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CHAPTER XX.
Plngarl's.

TklNOAIirs la the Jumping off
L place. It stands at the sharp

I corner of an elbow In the
mountain, with an almost

sheer drop of a thousand fect into
the quarries below. A low roofed,
rambling building, once used as a
troop house for nomadic lighting men
who came from all parts of the prin-
cipality on draft by feudal barons In
the days before real law obtained.

Hobbs drove bravely into the court-
yard, shouted orders to a couplo of
hostlers and descended from the box.

Robin followed an attendant
through a door, down a narrow hall-
way, up a flight of stairs and out an-

other door upon a small portico, shel-

tered by a heavy canvas awning.
Two men wcro standing at tho rail-
ing, looking down upon tho impres-
sionistic lights of the sunken city.
Tho prince drew back, his face hard-
ening.

At the sound of his steps the two
mon turned, stared at him intently
for an instant and then deliberately
strodo past him, entered the door and
disappeared. Tho person In brass
buttons followed them.

A soft, gurgling laugh fell upon his
ears a laugh of pure delight. Ho
whirled about and faced one who
was no longer alone.

She was seated at the solitary little
table In the corner.

He sprang toward her with a glad
cry, expecting her to rise. She re-

mained seated, her hand extended.
"My dear, dear Bedella," he mur-

mured. "I had almost given you up.
Three long days havo I waited for
you. You"

"I have never broken a promise.
Rex," she said coolly. "It Is you who
are to bo commended, not I, for you
Bee I was coming to Graustark any-
way. I should not havo been sur-
prised If you had failed me, sir. It is
a long way from Vienna to this out
of the way"

"Tho most distant spot In the world
would not have been too far away to
cause an Instant's hesitation on my
part." Bald he, dropping into the
chair opposite her.

"But your personal affairs your
business," she protested. "Can you
neglect it yo"

"My business Is to find happiness,"
eald lie. "I should be neglecting it
indeed If I failed to pursuo tho only
means of attaining it. You aro hap-
piness, Bedella."

"What would you sacrifice for hap-
piness?" she asked softly.

"All else In tho world," he replied
steadily. "If I were a king my icalm
should go if it stood between mo and

you, Iledella."
"Walt wait just for a moment,"

sho said, with dilllculty steadying
her voice. "This night may fee tho
end of our adventure. Ilex. Let us
think well before wo say that It Is
over. I know, if you do not, that a
great deal depends upon what we are
to say to each other tonight. You
vill ask mo to be your wife. Are you
sure that you appreciate all that It
means to you and to your future If I
should say yes to that dear ques-
tion?"

He looked at her intently. "What
do you know, Bedella?"

"I know that you aro the Prince of
Graustark and that it is ordained
that you shall wed ono whose station
la tho' equal of your own. You must
think well, dear Rex, beforo you ask
Bedella Guile to bo your wife."

"You know that I am" he began
dully, and then stood up, leaning far
over tho table, a penetrating look In
his eyes.

"How long havo you known, Bede-
lla?"

"Since tho second day out on the
Jupiter," sho replied serenely.

Ho slowly resumed his scat, over-
whelmed. Sho had played with Iilm.
Sho had defied him!

"I know what you aro thinking,
Rex," she said, almost pleadingly.
"You aro thinking 111 of me, and you
are unjust. It was as fair for mo as
it was for you. Wo played a cautious
same. You set about to win my lovo
as you saw fit, my friend, and am I
to be condemned If I exercised the
Di:nio privilege?"

Ho gave a great sigh of relief.
"You aro right." ho Bald. "It Is my
turn to confess. I havo known for
Vnany days that you aro not Bedella
jiillo. Wo aro quits."

Sho laughed softly.

"It doesn't matter,"' he whispered
hoarsely. "I don't euro what happens
to me, Bedella, I I shall never glvo
you up. You are worth all tho king-
doms in the world. You are the love-
liest, moat adorable"

"Hush! Mrs. Gaston Is inside," she
Informed him quickly. "I do not come

alono. An "hour ago the Inn becamo
qulto Impossible as a trystlng place
A small party from tho Rcgengotz
arrived for dinner. Can you guess
who Is giving tho dinner? Tho great
and only William W. Blithers, sir,
who comes to put an obstinate daugh-
ter upon the throne of Graustark,
whether sho will or no."

"Did ho sco you?" cried Robin.
"No," sho answered, with a mis

chievous gleam In her eyes.
"Hide and seek Is a bully game,"

said he. "It can't last much longer,
Bedella. I think it is only right that
wo should go to your father and tell
him that everything Is all right.
There Is nothing to bo gained by
further secrecy."

Sho was watching him closely.
"Arc you, after all Is said and done,
suro that you want to marry tho
daughter of William Blithers, in the
faco of all tho bitter consequences
that may follow such an net?"

"Aro you through?" he asked,
transfixing her with a determined
look. Well, then, I'll answer you. I
do want to marry you, and, more
than that, I mean to marry you. I
love"

"You may tell me, Robin, as wo nro
driving back to tho inn together
not here, not now," sho said softly,
the lovcllght In her eyes.

Happiness blurred his vision.
Long afterward, as they were pre-

paring to lcavo Plngarl's, sho said to
him:

"My father is at the inn, Robin. I
ran away from him tonight because
I wanted to be suro that our adven
ture was closed beforo I revealed my
self to him. Take me to him now,
Robin, and mako tho miracle com
plete."

His fingers caressed her warm
check as he adjusted tho collar of tho
long coat about her throat and chin.
Her eyes were starry bright, her red
lips were parted.

"My princess!" he whispered ten
derly. "My princess!"

"My prince!" she said, so softly
that tho words barely reached his
ears. "We have proved that Love Is
the king. Ho rules us all. Ho laughs
nt locksmiths and fathers but he
docs not laugh at sweethearts. Come,

"lime. Gaston returns long ago.
He handed her into tho cab a mo

ment later and drew the long, deep
breath of one who goes down Into
deep water. Then he followed after
her. Tho attendant closed tho door.

Hobbs was a dependable fellow. He
drove far out of tho way, passing the
Inn of the Stars twice at a lively
clip, and might have gone on forever
in his shuttlecock enterprise had not
tho excited voice of a woman hailed
hlrn from tho sidewalk.

"Stop! Attendez! You! Man!"
Ho pulled up with a jerk. Tho drip

ping figure of Marie ran up from be-

hind.
"My mistress? Where is she?"

panted tho girl.
"In heaven," said Hobbs promptly.

whereupon Marie pounded on the
glass window of tho cab.

Robin quickly opened the door.
"Wha-w- hat Is It?"
"Yes, Marie," came in muffled tones

from the depths of the cab.
"Mme. Gaston returns long ago.

She is beside herself. She is like a
maniac. She has lost you; sho cannot
explain to to mademoiselle's father.
Mon dleu, when he met her unex-
pectedly in tho hall ho shouts, 'Where
is my daughter?' And poor madame
she lias but to shiver and stammer
and run away! Qui Sho dash out
into tho rain! It Is terrible. She- "-

Bcdclla broke in upon this Jumbled
recitation. "Where havo wo been,
Robin? Where aro we now?"

"Where are we, Hobbs?"
"Wo are Just getting back to the

Inn of tho Stars, sir descending, you
might say, sir," said Hobbs.

"Drive on, confound you."
Tho door slammed, and tho final

block was covered In so short a time
that Robin's final kiss was still warm
on Bedclia's lips when the gallant
cab rolled up to tho portals of the
Inn of tho Stars.

Mr. Blithers had had a trying day
of It. Besides other annoyances, his
wifo raked him over tho coals for
what sho was pleased to call his
senseless persistence In the faco of
what she regarded as unalterable op-

position on the part of the cabinet
and house of nobles.

And so It was that Mr. Blithers,
feeling in need of cheer, arranged a
littlo dinner for that evening at the
Inn of the Stars. He invited his prin
cipal London lawyer and his wife,
also his secondary London lawyer,
his French lawyer and two attractive
young women who it appears were
related to tho latter, although at
qulto a distance, and then concluded
that it was best to speak to his own
wlfo about tho littlo affair. She said
she couldn't even think of going.
Maud might arrive that very night,
and sho certainly was not going out
of the hotel with such an event as
that In prospect.

"But Simpson's wife is coming,"
protested Mr. Blithers, "and Peri- -

cault's cousins. Certainly you must
come. Jolly littlo affair to liven us
up a bit. Now, Lou"

"I am quite positive that Lady
Simpson will chango her mind when
sho hears that Pcrlcault's cousins
aro going," Enid Mrs. Blithers acidly.

Ho thought for a moment. "If that's
tho case, Lou, you'll havo to come, If
only to save my reputation," he said.

I didn't think It of Perlcault."
Mrs. Blithers relented. Sho went to

tho dinner, and so did Lady Simpson,
desplto Pcrlcault's cousins, and the
only ones In tlio party who appeared

to bo uneasy were the couBlns them-fccjvc- s.

Tho millionaire's tablo was placed
In tho verj center of tho dining room
and plates were laid for eight. At
the last mlnuto Mr. Blithers ordered
tho number Increased to nine.

"My daughter may put In an ap-

pearance," he explained to Lady
Simpson. "I havo left word nt tho
hotel for her to como up If by any
chanco she happens to arrlvo on tho
evening train."

"Haven't you heard from her, Mr.
Blithers?" Inquired tho austero lady,
regarding the top of his head with
an Illy directed lorgnon.

"Wo have," said he, "but not defi-

nitely."
Two hours later Mr. Blithers look-

ed at his watch again. The party
was qulto gay; nt least 60 per cent
disorderly.

"That train has been In for an
hour," said tho host. "I guess Maud
didn't como. I loft word for tho hotel
to call me up If sho arrived."

"I also told 'em to send up nny tele-
gram that might come," ho Informed
his wife, who merely lifted her eye-

brows. They had been lowered per-

ceptibly In consequence of the ebul-Henc- e

of Perlcault's cousins.
Tho vivacious young women were

attracting a great deal of nttcntion
to their table. Smart diners in the
Immediate neighborhood appeared to
be a trifle shocked. Three dignified
looking gentlemen seated near tho
door got up and left tho room.

"Wo really must bo going," said
Mrs. Blithers nervously.

"All right," said Mr. Blithers. "Call
the cars up, waiter."

Out In the wide, brilliantly lighted
foyer a few lato stayers were wait
ing for their conveyances to be an
nounced. As tho four departing mem
bers of tho Blithers party grouped
themselves near tho big doors, impa-

tient to be off, a brass buttoned boy
came up and delivered a telegram to
the host.

He was on the point of tearing open
tho envelope when his eyes fell upon
two people who had Just entered the
hall from without, a man and woman
clad in raincoats. At tho samo in-

stant the former saw Mr. Blithers.
Clutching his companion's arm, ho
directed her attention to tho million-
aire.

"Now for it, Bedella," he whispered
excitedly.

Bedella gazed calmly at Mr. Blith-
ers, and Mr. Blithers gazed blankly
at tho Prince of Graustark. Then the
great financier bowed very deeply
and called out:

"Good evening, prince!"
Ho received no response to his po-

lite greeting, for tho prince was star-
ing at Bedella as if stupefied. Tho
millionaire's face was very red with
mortification as ho turned it away.

"He ho doesn't recognize you,"
gasped Robin in amazement.

"Who?" sho asked, her eyes search-

ing the room with an eager, Inquir-
ing look.

"Your father," he said.
Sho gave him a ravishing, delight-

ed smile.
"Oh, It is so wonderful, Robin. I

have fooled you completely. That
man isn't my father."

"That's Mr. Blithers, or I am as
blind as a bat," he exclaimed.

"Is It, Indeed? Tho ono reading tho
telegram, v.ith his eyes sticking out
of his head?"

Robin's head was swimming. "Good
heavens, Bedella, what are you"

"Ah!" she cried, with a littlo shriek
of joy. "Seel There he is!"

One of the three distinguished men
who had been remarked by Mrs.
Blithers now separated himself from
his companions and approached tho
couple. He was a tall, handsome man
of fifty. Although his approach was
swift and cuccr. there were in his face
tho signs of wrath that still strug-
gled against joy.

She turned quickly, laid her band
upon the prince's rigid arm and said
softly:

"My father is tho Prlnco of Daws-berge-

dear."
i

A crumpled telegram dropped from
Mr. Blithers' palsied hand to the
floor as ho turned a white, despairing
face upon his wife. Tho brass button-
ed boy picked It up and handed it to
Mrs. Blithers. It was from Maud:

We wcro married In Vienna today. After
nil I think I shall not care to see Oraus-
tark. Channle Is a dear. I have promised
him that you will take him into the busi-
ness as a partner. W'o aro at the Bristol.

MAUD.
the end.

Preparedness.
This is the slogan of the wise man.

Stock are continually expoied to cuts,
wounds, scratches, etc. The man who
is prepared has his healing remedy on
hand to stop all chances of blood
poison. Karris' Healing Remedy Is
Highly Antiseptic. It is economical.
One jOc bottle makes $2.00 worth of a
healing oil or ointment. Money re-

funded If you are not satisfied. For
sale at Wedding's Drug Store.

BRANDENBURG

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Casper and little
sou arc visiting friends in Louisville and
Iledford, Ind.

Mrs, Alice Lambert, who lias been the
guest of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. J H,
Trent, Jr., returned to Wolf Creek Sun
day.

Mrs. Lula Crntcher Meers, aged 43,
wife of J. H. Meers, died of Ilrights dis-

ease Saturday, May 20, at her home In

Louisville.

Wednesday from 3 to 5 p, 111. the
Woman's Gluh was entertained by Mrs.
J. M. Hardin, The lesson study upon
the life of Sir Walter Scott was con-

ducted by the teacher, Mrs. II. K. Ditto.

Mr. and Mrs, Ick Haynes spent last
week in Louisville with his parents, Mr,

and Mr. Taylor Haynes. Prom there
they 1 e turned to Houston, Miss,

Mrs J II. Trent, Jr., attended the
commencement exercises of the St Hen

edict Academy, Louisville, of which her
daughter, Miss Alice Koss Trent, is n

pupil.

The Odd Kcllow's Lodge and Woman's
Cemetery Association held decoration
services at the cemetery Sunday alter
noon. The collection taken will be used
to start an endowment fund for the pur
pose of taking care of the cemetery

Ilrooks Hardin, who has been attend-
ing the Kentucky Western College at
Winchester, returned home last week.
He was accompanied home by Crook
Brown, of Hnrrodsburg, and Kelly Stone,
of Sturgls They "hiked" it from Win-

chester to Louisville, where they had to
consult a "chiropodist" who sent them
home by the Ohio route. Meade County
Messenger,

Poisons

Rttained in the body causes rheuma
tism, scrofula, malaria, constipation,
blood poison. Number 40 For The
Blood expels poisons from the bddy and
cures blood poison in its worst form.
Sold by Wedding's Drug Store.

HUES RUN.

L. V. Chapln and Wllburn Chapln,
of Cloverport, were visitors at L. L.
Waggoner's Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Edith Dowell, of
New Dethel, were guests of Mrs. Irvln
Beavin from Saturday until Monday.

Miss Margaret Atwood, of Louisville,
Is spending her two weeks vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewi's
itwood.

James Waggoner is buying hay and
straw for the Casler Hay and Grain
Co., Louisville.

Mrs. Sam Taul came Tuesday to be
the guest of her son, Frank Walker,
for an indefinite visit.

Rev Russell Walker filled his last
appointment here Saturday and Sun
day and was called to preach here for
the ensuing vear.

Mr. and Mrs John Elder and chil
dren were guests of Frank Walker and
wife Tuesday night.

Mrs. Charlie Smart entertained to
dinner Sunday, Misses Edith Hen- -

drickson, Ressle and Bessie Miller,
Edith and Ruth Dowell; Carl Hatfield
and S. B. Hendrickson.

Little Misses Julia and Ida Mildred
May are the guests of their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Beavin.

Misses Francis and Margaret Atwood,
Ollie and Dora Waggonerspent Thurs-
day night with Mrs. J. B Smart.

Miss Edith Hendrickson and Sam
Hendrickson entertained a number of
their friends to an ice cream supper
Saturday night.

Stomach Troubles
and Constipation.

"I will cheerfully say that Chamber
Iain's Tablets are the most satisfactory
remedy for stomach troubles and con-

stipation that I have sold in thirty-fou- r

years' drug store service," writes S.
H. Murphy, druggist, Wellsburg, N. Y

Obtainable everywhere.

Teachers Elected for
Division Number Two

Breckenridge County.

Pursuant to the call of the chair-
man, the trustees of Educational Di-

vision No. 2 of Breckenridge county,
met at Cloverport, Ky June 3, 1010,
for the election of teachers for the I5

in said division and alsj
for colored school at Cloverport.

The following teachers were duly
elected:

No. 1, New Bethel, Jess Walls.
No. 2, Balltown, Mrs. W. C. Pate.
No. :t, Hazel Dell, Ivan Jolly.
No. I, Hickory Lick, no election.
No. 5, Plsgah, F. M. C. Jolly.
No. (i, Hardins, Mlna Pate
No. 7, Hltes Run, Alike Waggoner.
No. 8, Persimon Flat, Augusta

O'Bryan.
No. 9, Holt, Eldred Cart.
No. 10, Floods, Forrest Thornhlll.
No. 11, Tuckers, Eliza Basham.
No. 12, Tarfork, no election.
No. 13, Sample, Owen D. Laslie.
No. 14, Tauls, no election,
No. 15, McGavocks, no election.
Silas Dean was elected principal of

the Cloverport Colored School and
Roberta Morris assistant.

D. S. Miller, Secretary.

La Grippe and Fever Cured.

"Your Mendenhall's Chill & Fever
Tonic cured my husband of LuGrippe
and Fevr after other remedies failed."

LULA C. ROACH, Drlfton, Flu.

Sold by Wedding's Drug Store.

A Nice Back Yard Garden.
W, N. Holt, Irviugton, has one of

the finest back yard gardens in the
county. It Is a small plot, but he has
everything In the vegetable line grow-

ing, besides beautiful flowers and quite
a variety of small fruits. . Mr. Holt's
bobby is fine tomatoes and he grows
them of the finest quality.

SOME GOLF TERMS.

Token From the Dictionary of a Dis-

gruntled Player.
Bunker A protuberance on tho face

of nature rising up out of tho sldo of
a sandy depression, designed to ruin
the pleasure of golf, to test tho

of tho player nml to servo ns nn
Inspiration for philologists, nmntcur
nml professional, In tho making of new
and original contributions to tho
world's stores of profane speech.

Luck The good piny of your competi-
tor and tho bad play of yourself.

Driver A contrlvnnco consisting of a
long, flexible shaft, nt the end of which
Is affixed a wooden heml of tho thick-
ness of that of n rural detective, de-

signed to propel n golf ball Into tho
nearest difficulty within reach nt a sin-
gle stroke, whereby tho Irrltntlon of
the player and tho risibilities of the
spectators may bo materially enhanced.

Tee An elevated bit of earth upon
which golfers arc expected to stand
and make nn exhibition of themselves
for the delectation of pnsscrsby.

Ball A small white object, some-
times spherical In shape, manufactured
and sold In largo quantities nt a high
price, for tho purposo of being lost in
long grnss or on sldo bets at so much
per hole, according to tho sporting pro-
clivities of tho bettors. Life.

ZULU ELEPHANTS ALL GONE.

Not One Left In the Land That Used
to Be Their Paradise.

There Is not a single elephant left In
tho whole of Zululaud, n country that
was onco a vcrltnblo paradise for the
ponderous animals. The Inst of them,
onco a mighty creature, was found
dead somo tlrao ago on a farm on 'tho
banks of tho Unfolozl river, where be
had lived slnco the early part of the
reign of the great Chief Cetewnyo.

An Immense herd onco roamed the
Dugugugu forest and along the Unfo-
lozl, but It was diminished by Inces
sant hunting until Cetewnyo one day
finally drove It nway forever. The chief
used to make medlclno of certain por
tions of tbclr bodies.

On the occasion referred to be organ
ized a. mighty drive in which two ele-

phants were killed and many wounded.
One of the latter turned and trampled
one of his pursuers to a pulp. It was
this animal, which was captured then.
whose death marked tho vanishing of
the animals from the country. The re-

mainder of the herd broke away, and
thereafter none of them was see again
In Zululnnd. New York Times.

Genuine Sardines.
Genuine sardines arc the young of

the pilchard. Their name comes from
the fact that they arc most numerous
off the coast of Sardinia. They swim
in the spring In shoals containing mi-
llionsfish shaped shoals ten miles long
and a half mile wide. The sardines are
netted and taken at onco to the shore.
There they nro washed, scraped and
sprinkled with salt. Tho snlt is soon
removed, the heads and gills cut off
and there is another washing. Then,
on beds of green brush, the fish are
dried in the sun. Next they are boiled
in olive oil till cooked thoroughly. The
packers women always take them
now and pack them In the tin boxes
we all know, filling up each box with
boiling oil, llttlng on the lid and mak-
ing tho box air tight by soldering the
joints together with a jet of hot steam.

A Seat In Parliament.
Lord Chesterfield in 1707 lamented

tho Increased price of seats in tho Brit-
ish parliament There was a boom In
trade, and prices went up. Chester-
field was ambitious for his son, and
when Chatham's promise of n seat
came to nothing ho went marketing.
And he failed to find n single bargain.
"I spoke to n borough Jobber," ho
wrote to his son, "ami offered five and
twenty hundred pounds for n secure
seat In parliament, but he laughed at
my offer and said there was no such
thing as a borough to bo had now, for
the rich East and West Indians had
secured them nil nt the rate of 3,000
at least, but many at 4,000 nud two or
three that ho knew nt 5.000. This, I
confess, has vexed mo n good deal."

Learning Hie Lesson.
The man whose house was next door

was scraping nn acquaintance with the
man who had Just moved In.

"I see you hnve an automobile," he
said. "I suppose you will use the barn
as a garage."

"Yes: I expect to use It as a
responded tho new neighbor.

This held him for a minute or two,
snd then ho made another overture.

"Tho man that lived here last year,"
be said, "used his back yard as a cab.
babzh patch." Pittsburgh Times.

Startling Information.
Dear Ed Tho menu In one of our

leading hostclrles states, 'Our suckling
pigs aro strictly milk fed,' which Is an
Important piece of news to mc, for I
was always under the impression that
suckling pigs wcro brought up on ma-

ple sirup. C. M. S. Detroit Free Press.

After a Big Haul.
"Bluks used to be daft on tho subject

of burled treasure. What's ho up to
now?"

"He's got up 1111 expedition to Asia
Minor to try to find tho placo where
Methuselah stored his birthday pres-
ents."

The Exchange.
"In. what Is tho Stock Exchange?"
"The Stock Exchange, my son, Is a

tilncu whern 11 mini Is nnfc ta Airohnntrn
n stock of money for a stock of expe
rience." uoston Transcript

Pnllurcs are with heroic minds tho
xtcpplug stones to success.

rl. cTtaulI
insurance unice

Cloverport, Kentucky

I Fire. L crhtnincr Tor- -
j 0 - D

nado and Windstorm, h
Life, Accident, Health
Insurance.

Old Reliable Companies'

Henrj Trent IJ. W.Trent iP.ILDa.li j

J Hardinsburg
I Livery t

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

j Hardinsburg, : Ky.

Commercial Supplies

For the Business Man at
This Office.

Standard series duplicate order
books with carbon paper 150 leaves

Price 25c
Receipt books, large size, 100 leaves

price 25c; small size 10c; 50 leaves

Price 5c
High-grad- e Promisory Notes, 50

leaves; price, per book

25 Cents
Deed Covers

Send your deeds to us to be covered
two covers with staples for

5 Cents
Deeds, 3 for 10c

Real Estate and Chattel Mortgages,
two for

5 Cents
Tension Certificates, three for

10 Cents
12 sheets of Typewriter Paper, lin-

en, legal size, price

5 Cents
Printed Stationery including State-

ments and Sale Books.

Engraved cards, 50 with new plate
plate, script, price

$1.25
Printing new cards from old plate,

100 for
$1.00

Mail orders filled promptly.

Jno.D.Babbage
Cloverport, Ky.

TOBINSPORT

N. B. Sanders spent Saturday and
Sunday in Tell City with his son, Clyde.

Miss Mary Earles is visiting Mioses
Hess and Goflinet in Tell City.

Misses Ella Leaf .mil Hmli Wml,r.
rholt, who are attending school at Oak
land City, spent Sunday with home-fol- ks.

The Ladles' Aid of the M. E. church
will give a social in the basement of the
schoolhouse Saturday night.

Several attended the Cotton Blossom
show at Cloverport on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kinder, Jr., and
daughter, of Cloverport, spent the
week end with Mrs. McFall.

Born, on May 20, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hawkins, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Damra, of Dodd,
spent Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Conrad Bivin,

Messrs. Heiczle, Werner and Kreisle,
of Tell City, were up Sunday in their
machines.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Weatherholt, of
Cloverport, ferried their Ford over
Sunday and motored to Cannelton,

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Groves, and
Messrs. Snyd-- r and Blaine Groves mo-

tored to Cannelton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sara Conrad, of Clover

port, vls'ted at the Sheldon home Sun
day.

No. 40 for the Blood
Expels scrofulous humors from the

blood, which' causes constipation, ma
laria,

.
rheumatism,

. - r .
sores,

. ... ulcers,... . H
pirn

Pcs, eic. uet 11 at weuaing's utug
Store on a guarantee to satisfy.

Read our "Want Ads."


